
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. SWISHER.
(riMitian of tlx- - I'liwcrxitr f New

York l'itv, lH7ii. md former I'. S.
Kxaiuuiiij"; Surgeon.)

Socorro, - New Mexico.

)K. C. G. DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SI RCHOX.
Office east side Plaza.

S New M icorro, - - ox en.

J)K. K. 1. 15 LINN
PHYSCIAN, Sl'KGIÍON

AND

OOUMST.
KoCONVO. - - NH'.V MKXieO.

T KOKNITZKK,

PHYSICIAN ANIJ SUKi'EON.
Socorro, - - Now Mexico.

JL K. KITTKKLX, Dkxtist.
ohhos

Socorro, A boy la Block;
San Marcial, Harvey House.

M. IMHJiJIIEKTY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Socorro, - - Now Mexico.

J AMISS G. FITCH.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Ollice in Terry Block.

Socorro, - - New Mexico.

JWKGO HACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAV;.

Socorro. - - New Mexico.

pRKEMAN & CAMKKON,

ATTOKNlCYS AT LAW.

Carlsbad, - - New Mexico.

K. KELLKY,

ATTOIfNEY AT LAW.

Socorro, - - New Mexico.

H. CHILDKKS,
ATTOKNEV AT LAW.

Albuquerque, - New Mexico.

. WANTED?
Reliable man for Manager of

a Branch Office wo wish to open
in this vicinity. Here is a good
opening lor the right man.
Kindly give good reference when
writing.
1 HE A. T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
I Ilustra ted oath logue 4c ts. stamps.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General a Merchandise

SOCORRO, - N. M.

RELIABLE ASSAYS

(.old..? .SO j Hold and Silver .75
Lead.. .M j .íohl.silv's, Cnpp'l 1.Í0

atiples by Mall receive prompt attention.

Cold and Silver, refined and bought.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.
14.10-io- th i t . Denver, Celt).

E.-- E. BURLINGAWE & CO.,
ASSAY 0FnCENDBORAK)RY
XatabllahedlColorado,18o6. Samples by mlor
eznrtas will receive prompt and cat eiul atteol iun
Gold ISIIier Bullion HWuTcVr6Vri
Concentration Test.--100 is

1736-173- 8 Lawraaaa St.. Denver. Colo.

&MMf, 50 YEARS' '

'if EXPERIENCE

ID
Design

w - 4r f t f Copyrights Ac.
An ron ft nmllng a nkrtrh und dnitrrlptlnn may

rwi kr oitr opinion wíiihr mi
iiiviiitloii is probnhly TmuMitnhl. miimuntrti.
.nirtnctlro.!ití(tinflnl. llHiif.tinnk on 1'itlt'iili

ut frnt. Ol.tHNt iümwi.-- t for patent.
i'ltttmii tuktn thnunb M.tmi A re-Í- T

H'ml Hti(k, wit rnut caiitruu, iu tit

ScüMiiic Jümilcaü
A lilt!, tvl weUÍT. I nrvwt ctr
dilution of Kiiy jntirtinl. 1 wrin, f t

;ir ; fntir muni US, fl. DfWl itjmi newiiionmiis

iiusiii otvur "iicti i win
Branch OtNoo, C2a V St, Wuhlunlc.ii. D. U

This will gave your Life,
Ey inducios you to uao

Dr. King's flew Disced.. or...
Consumption. Coughs and CclJs

The only Guaranteed Cure
NO Curo. NO Fay. Your Dm;
giU will warrant it.

ADSOLUTCLY CURES
Grip, Influenza. Antinna, Uror.chHin
Whooping Coi-ivU- , l'iieuiuonia. criuv

AHoclioii itt tiiu 'ilnoKt tmd Lv.vn.
TRIAL DOTTLE" í) PRER,

Regular yize 60 cttj t.rd ÍI.CC.

1

JOHN JUMES.

Assistant Superintendent of the
Penitentiary Dic3 at Santa

Monica.

John James, assistant superin-
tendent of the New Mexico peni-
tentiary at Santa Fe, died at
Santa Monica, Cal., last Friday
evening of heart trouble and
other complications which set in
on account of a severe cold con
tracted sonto few months ago.
The deceased had been sick in
hed at the penitentiary for some-
thing over four months and upon
advice of his physicians he was
taken to California a few days
ago in order to seek a lower alti-

tude with the hopes that he
might obtain relief. He stood
the; trip well considering his en-

feebled condition and it was
thought at the start that he was
on the way to recovery. He af-

terwards had a relapse from
which he was unable to rally and
gradually became worse until the
end came. At his bedside dur-
ing the last hours was his wife,
Mrs. Agnes James, and son,
John James, Jr. All that medi-

cal skill and faithful nursing
could do was done, but without
avail. Dr. David Knapp, the
penitentiary physician, accompa-
nied the deceased to the coast
and attended him until the last.

Mr. James was an old resident
of this territory, having located
here in 1SS2, when he came from
Braidwood, 111., and assumed
charge of the Carthage coal
mines then operated by the San
Pedro Coal & Coke company
which property he successfully
managed for several years. lie
afterwards assumed the general
management of the Santa Fe
coal properties at Rockdale, Colo.,
and later on acted as superin-
tendent for the Aztec Coal com-

pany at Gallup. After leaving
Gallup he retired from active
coal mining and took up his res-

idence at Albuquerque and en-

gaged it. the hotel business, run-
ning the Highland house for a
number of ears. He was elect-
ed and served with credit as
member of the school board at
Albuquerque. In IS')') he was
appointed assistant superintend-
ent of the New Mexico peniten-
tiary by Superintendent H. O.
Uursum, a place which he has
successfully and faithfully filled
up to the time of his death. He
was at one time a prominent
member of the National Federa
tion of Miners' unions, being the
first secretary of the organiza-
tion in the early (0's and render-
ed valuable service to the cause
of union labor.

He had exceptional talent as
an organizer of men, was thor-

oughly familiar with the needs
of the miners and his ability and
efforts in behalf of the miners
were recognized throughout the
United States. He was always
true to his friends and his motto
through life was honesty ajjd
fidelity to the trust reposed in
him. By his death the territory
loses a valuable citizen. Mr.
James was about 04 years of age.
He was born in Scotland. lie
leaves a widow and two children,
Mrs. Mary h. Scruggs, of Albu-
querque, and John James, Jr., of
Fast Las Vegas; also a brother,
Harry James, of San Antonio,
Socorro county. -- Albuquerque
Citizen.

"A neighbor ran in with a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy when
my son was suffering with severe
cramps and was given up as be-

yond hope by my regular physi-
cian, who stands high in his pro-

fession. After administering
three doses of it, my son regain-
ed consciousness and recovered
entirely within twenty-fou- r

hours, says Mrs. Mary Ilaller, of
Mt. Crawford, Va. This remedy
is for sale by A. E. Howell, So-

corro; W. M. Borrowdale,

Thoroughbred Barred Plymouth
Rock eggs for sale. Price i0c
per inciting, Address C. F.

REAVIS' WIFE.

She Seeks Divorce From James Ad-

dison Teralta-Rcavi- s.

lltOM LfXl'KV TO 1'F.Nl KY.

Mrs. Sophia L. M. Reavis, the
wife of the notorious Jantes Ad-

dison l'eralta-Rcavi- s, is suing
him for divorce in the Denver
county court, says the Times.
Non-suppo- rt and desertion arc
the charges. Sheclaimsthat the
famous swindler has not contrib-
uted to her needs for over a year,
and that he has lived apart from
her for nearly two years.

The deserted wife, who once
lived in luxury, in the days of
her husband's prosperity, is now
living in a wretched little room
in a cheap lodging house at 2M')

Larimer street. She is abandon-
ed by friends and fortune, and
there is nothing left her of her
former happiness but her twin
sons, Carlos and Miguel. They
are the apple of their mother's
eye, and the solace of her heavy
misfortunes.

Mrs. Reavis' divorce suit was
filed last Tuesday, and every ef-

fort was made to suppress it and
keep it secret. However, it came
to light when Judge Lindsey
yesterday issued an order allow-
ing Mrs. Reavis to prosecute as
a poor person, thus relieving her
front the payment of the usual
court costs.

James Addison Peralta-Reavi- s

was very much in the public eye
in the years about 18)f. He then
engineered and well-nig- h carried
through one of the deepest and
most adroit schemes ever perfect-
ed to defraud the United States
government. He set up a claim
to a government land grant of no
less than 22,500,000 acres in Ari-

zona, alleging that this land was
the property of an old Spanish
family of which he was the sole
descendant. He went to Spain
and made entries in ancient ar-

chives in that country, of which
he took photographs, and by
which he attempted to prove this
vast tract of land was his. This
land was situated near Phoenix,
and included the most valuable
reservoir in Arizona.

The case was brought up be-

fore the court of private land
claims in Santa Fe. The gov-

ernment succeeded in proving his
fraud and in tracing his forged
entries in archives in Spain, in
Mexico, and California and Ari-

zona. He was lined $10,000 and
given a sentence of two years in
the United States prison in Santa
Fe. After his release he went to
California, where he has since
remained. He is said to be very
poor, and on the last birthday of
his children, he sent them each
1 cent, as a symbol of his pover-
ty. Citizen.

. If troubled by a weak digestion,
loss of appetite, or constipation,
try a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and- - Liver Tablets.
Every box warranted. For sale
by A. E. Howell, Socorro' W. M.
Borrosvdale, Magdalena.

Candies, nuts, oranges
apples at Katzenstein's.

and,

Subscribo for Thk Chiki'TMN.

IMLGER

ft Soft
Harness
Too en mnk. roar ha
rioe u aoft u a itiuvs
and M Vmch m win Itj
mini El II I K A llnr.!) Oil. Von nut
InriKthrn 111, lr mnkult
butt t.ira & Irme aa U
ordloarti noma.

mm
rmkf. t, poor lotk-lni- hnr-n-

Ilk. new. Mu.i. of
pur., heavy Ihm1II oil. e..

prTrfd to wllo-ata-

til. wv.lbiT.
BM .Terrwh.r
la vana all aiua.

Madgty STANDARD OIL CO..

u
m
Fri' tiaJ

To Cut ;Ihsh With Slionrs.

A sheet of glass a window
pane, for example can be cut as
easily as a sheet of cardboard.
The secret consists in keeping
the glass, the shears and the
hands under water during the
operation. The glass can be cut
in straight or curved lines with-
out a break or a crack. This is
because the water deadens the
vibrations of the shears and the
glass. If the least part of the
shears comes out of the water,
the vibration will be sufficient to
mar the success of the

A YnhiiiMp Medicine

For coughs and colds in children.
"I have not the slightest hesi-

tancy in recommending Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to all
who are suffering from coughs
or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer,
Esq., a well known watch maker,
of Colombo, Ceylon. "It has
been some two years since the
city dispensary first called my at-

tention to this valuable medicine
and I have repeatedly used it and
it has always boon beneficial. It
has cured me quickly of all chest
colds. It is especially effective
for children and seldom takes
more than one bottle to cure
them of hoarseness. I have per-

suaded many to try this valuable
medicine, and they are all as well
pleased as myself over the re-

sults." For sale by A. E. How-
ell, Socorro; V. M. Borrowdale,
Magdalena.

Woniuti.

Nobody who ever loves a wom-
an ever asks himself why he
loves her; he doesn't care why.

Some women are happiest when
they are miserable, but just to
be unhappy they'll quit being
miserable sometimes.

Tell a girl she's pretty, and
she will like it, but will not be
sure you are tn earnest. Tell
her she is prettier than some girl
she knows is pretty, and you've
got her. New York Press.

TllP Rest Hb:iil I'll rider.
The blood is constantly being

purified by the lungs, liver and
kidneys. Keep these organs in a
healthy condition and the bowels
regular and you w.ill have no
need of a blood purifier. For
this purpose there is nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, one dose of
them will do you more good than
a dollar bottle of the best blood
purifier. 25cents. Samples free
at A. E. Howell, Socorro; W. M.

Borrowdale, Magdalena.

Tin; CniKi tain office has just
been supplied with a stock of
card envelopes.

Are in tunny respects like other ulcers or
sores, and this resemblance ofton proves fatal.
Valuable time is lost in fruitless t florts to heal

life sore with washes and salves, because the perms of Cancer that are multi-
plying in the blood and the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop-
ing keep tip the irritation and discharge, and at last sharp shooting pains
announce the approach of the eating and sloughing stage, und a hideous,
sickening cancerous sore begins its
destructive work. In February, 1800, I noticed a amall

lump on my lower Up. Tbe clnotor oau- -
No ulcer or sore ran exist with- - terla(,d lt but Bnotu.r fum9 Hntl brok.

out some predisosing internal cause nut into an opau aore. I brwan to take
that has poisoned the blood, and the S. 8. 8 and after 1 had taken aeven bot-ope- n

discharging ulcer or the fester- - V.VthT SIS ZSning Sore on the lip, cheek or other ,luca. w. P. Brown, Holland, s. c.
part of the body will continue to
Kprcad anil eat deeper into the flesh unless the blood is purified and the
Cancer germs or morbid tuatler eliminated from the rirrulatioti.

S. S. S. cleanses the blood of all decaying effete matter. It has preat
antidotal and purifying properties that Boon destroy the germs find poisons
and restore the blood to its natural condition. And when pure blood is

carried to the tilccr or sore the healing process
lietfins, the discharge ceases nnd the place heals
over and new skin forms. S S. S is a btrictly vege-
table blood purifier containing no tnettury of
minerals of nnv desrrifit ion. '

If youhavuan ule :r or chronic sore .f tiny Und.n tiir us nbont it, medi-

cal advice will cost yon nothing Hooks on Cuin r mid other diseases of
the blood will be sent nee,. THE SWIFT SPECIf IC CO., At!?.nta, G,

Sufferers from Consumption
will find it to their interest to apply to

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
the orignator of

ELt-CTRI- TRIiATHCNT OF TUBERCULOSIS
for literature. Addresi Dr. J. Kornitzer,

SOCO UNO, 'i;NV MkXICO.
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J. C. BALDRIDOE.

U U U Vf tl

3 O i St S

The

Leaves Kansas City at nine o'clock every morning
arrives in Union at 6:5o the
evening.

It is well equipped, speedy and has an enviable
reputation being on time all the time.

Another good train leaves Kansas City at p.
tn. Arrives St. Louis 7:19 tn.

illiflj
Wlaf "tl IIÉi rTMII

A Sourly Fatal Kiiiianny

Started a horrible ulcer on the
leg of J. li. Orner, Franklin
(irove, 111., which defied all doc-

tors and all four
years. Then IJucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him. Just as good
for boils, burns, bruises, cuts.V
corns, scalds, skin eruptions and
piles. 25c at all Druggists.

NOTICE FOI4 PUBLICATION.
Dlil'AHTMI'.ST Of THH Inti'kioh,
Land Ollice at La Crucen, N. M. (

March 2, l'M)2. (

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named has notice
of his intention to make final proof in
Mipport of his claim, and that
proof will be made before W. S. (ieorge,
II. S. Court ConiniMMoiier, at Coouey,
N. M i May 17, l'WJ, viz: Theodore M.
HiggiiiK, Homestead 3.H1, for the V,4
NV

St.

for

for

tiled

Raid

NV SW Sec. 32 and
NK'i SE Sec. 31 i 6 S. K. 14 W. N.
M. Mer.

Me names following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
und cultivation of said laud, viz:
August Kachner, of Trisco, N. Méx.;
Ja. Ku.süoII, of Frisco, N. Méx.; II. T.
Mavbmy, of Patterson, N. Méx.; K. C.
Pattersjii, of Pattorson, N. Me.

Nicholas (ÍAi.i.ns,
Kegister.

Nidiee uf Forfeit uro.
;r;iham, Sm'orro Comity, N. M., Jan. 2, l'2.

Tn II. Y. Coht,
Vmi an- - Imti Iiv nulUii-- Unit I havr rxurmlrtl

uní' liiiiiilml íliói ilollarH in lalMir anil liupriivr-m- .

.mi iMMiti tin' Ciiiiurr l, iild ni i ii i in.' claim, Mt- -

li.tlftl in i he Wil ix ininliitf liili i' t on Lower
Orv ll"ik. III III' ililiOlltHI iiioiiiii.inm, in
HinithwrMiTH Sikihtii Cnuntv, Xi'' M.'xiin, an

ill api ac lv ti riuii uli' lil' il i" lli ollui-"- '
On. ri' .i.nliT "I fiiiil Ci'iiniv, in noli r 1" lnM

i ni niiHinu' i laim uiuli r Oif inot isimi of Si c.
2IJ4, liii icit Stiiuitin "I llic tniliil Sliili-K- ,

Hi'' amount riiuln-i- l in lnll il"'
Ihc vi ar I i nih r .Hit. l'Hl, nul it
willl'iil nlmlv ilaix fiiiul tin- service ut t lt i ra

liiitlci. Vuu fail or n furr tu coiltritiutf vnnr in-- I

h i lino o( audi f xiii iiilitun. at a ciwm niT, your
Intnvst In ahí claim will Imvoiup tin- - uioiariy
o( lite aulwcrilM-- r unili-- r taiil S.'i iinn

C. O. TllllMl.STUK,

Ntitiep of Forft ltiire.
' M"L"ill'". SiK orro Countv, M , Jan. 11, ittti

To l'at Mu Hunt:
You uro lii'o liv notilli'il that ilie niiilcmiiiiit'd

havr rx)H inli'il tin- - mini of one liuniln-i- l Dollar
In l.ilmr ami improvi-mi-iil- ujioii the liinii'lalic
iiunlnu claim in the Cooney Mlniiuf DlKtrict,
S hoi ro Count! , New Mexico, lu onler lo hold
H.tid rtlllllnif claim under the nrovialnna of Src-lio- n

Hi of the U. S. Kevlaed Slatutea. belnif
the aiuoiinl reoiiired lo hold the a.ime for tlia
year emlini lieceiiilxT JIhi., ruil; the
lliitietalic claim on May llth,
jii.m, the loialiotl Iteini recorded In HiHik 1.

o nr.. us. of Haid Socorro County. And il with- -

In itinrtv ila after íhi notice by publication
you fail or rvtiioe to Coillrihute your proHrliorl
oi hiu h i'Ktfi'iiilitur.. a a iiMm iter, your iutcr-e.- l

iu n.iiil chiinl will become the proprly of
the u l!c I'll ii t unilct vaul sei'tloit i.i'4.

K K JiHINMIN,
,11 .11,1 i. ".! '.'ÍI1V,

3rr

held high
In rte estimation of
Practical raintcrs.

F.very 3.1 Hon of

wi 1 ojver 300 or more square
. t if surface i 1 ; eragc con-

dition, two ;i!s to the gallon.
F.very gallon is a full U. S.

measure. It is made
to I'.iint Undoings with. Ji
i the best and most our.iblo
House I'.iirt undo.

5GCGRB-0- , N. M

Louis

Station, Louis, same

9:1o
a.

WiBMI

remedies

''riiilin'.'

N.

iiiiniiiif located

Ticket Office. 1039 I7lli St.

G V. VALLERY, General Agentf

DENVER.

the

the

!

Cane No. 1.1.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Office. Washlnli.u, l. C,March i, PI114. Notice U herebv (fiven thatxealed liidH. directed to the Conimixsioiler of theOeueral Land Ollice ill be receivi-- bv the Re.

ceiver of I'ulilic Money, at the U.S. Land Orbe
at La Crucen, New Mexico.up to and includinir
the .ltd day of May, l'M, for the purchase under
the proviHioitH of the Act of June 4, 1.HV7. 30 Slat.,
M-- of all dead timlM-- r miuiitl rnoutrh lor fuel
and a auflicieul ainount of matured living tint-Ih- t

to make with the dead limber 1,5ii cotdH of
wood, to he cut and taken from Seca, a and 10 T.
11 S., R. l'l W in the Oila klver Kore.t Re.
aerve. New Mexico. No bid of liw than f .25
per cord w ill lie cuniidereil ; a deporlit of ÍIK1.KI
with the Receiver muxt accompanv each bid,
mid payment in full of the amount of the ac-
cepted bid must be made to the Receiver within
3U daya from date of notice of acceptance, and
no cuitiuif w ill be allowed until the timber la
paid fur in full. All dead 1 111 Iht aound enough
fur fuel niuiit be cut, no livinir timber leaa than
12 InclieH in ilia meter three feot alnve the if round
will Im allowed to lie cut. and the bruall and
rubbiKh followiithr thecuttinif iiiuni Imi compact-
ly piled for liuriiinir at a ale itiniance from the
remainiiiir ttmiHT. and the cutUuir and removal
muHt lie carefully conducted tu ave the remain.
iii timlMTand hruhtiery rout damage a far
na poHMihle. The cutiiuif and removal will be

uH'rviNed by an oilicer detailed for that pur-i- e

who will mark the liue-- t of the tiact to In-

cut over and mark the timber to be cut before,
cuttiuir i commenceil; measure and take ac
count of tlmlM'r cut before allowing It to paa
out of hi cuMtiHly, and hiv to it that the con.
tract In the cane and the Rule and Rcfrulntlona
are atrictly complli-- with. A contract and
bond emhodvinir the terniN of Male and provid-ini- r

for couiplia uce therew ilh will Im-- renuirrd ol
the KticccMMul bidder before the work of cutlinir
In coiniiieiicid. Timber on valid niininir or
other claiuiH will be exempted from ale. Tim-Ih- t

uumhIiI may lie purchaned on imuIiíou then,
fur within one y ear w ilhout further advertir",
ment. PurcharterH failing tn removu timber
awarded w ithin one year from date of notice of
award foifeit put'chate inuiirv and right to tim-
ber iinri'iiioved unleNH an exieiiNion of time la
irranied. The right to reiect auv and all blda
in rwiTunl, lliM.i H Hl.HMANN. CommlxKioni r

Notice of Forfclfiiri'.
To VV. II. MnIliiiK and John U'horton, their

IteirM, executorM, admliiiHtratorM and auMigim:
V011, and each of you, are hereby nolilied,

that the undersigned have during the year I'mi
expended 01111 illiudred dollarH Tliin.llO, in
labor and improvemeniH Unu each of the

named mining cIíiíiiih: Rolrert K. Lee
and Merit Lain, all situate, lying aad Indng lit
the San AndreaH Mining liistrict. iu Socorrí
count, , Tel riloi y ot New Maim. And you,
and each of you. are further nolilied that Haul
exM'niliiuren were made in order to hold ata
mining clainm under Ihe proviiiioiia ot Sect loa
2.U4 of tile Kevmed SiatuleH of the Unie4
Slalen, for the year ending l)cciuber .tint,
and if within tiinetv I'm, iI.ivh alter abe expira- -

lion of the publication of thU notice you lull or
retuMC to contribute or to pav the underriigued
your proportion of aid aa cr-
ow ner or ciHm iii'ih iu ai4 luiueM and niiitlug
claiuiH, your interent in the ame will bocouie
the propi-rt- of Him auderiu ited, uudar aaia
Nert ion 2.124 of aaid Kutlant Stalulea.

R. J. ItaVAKT,
H.l). liMVAiir,r list publication Jan. 25, 1''2.

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascareis Candy Cathartic are as

far ulicail of ancient pill poisons ant
liquid physic as the electric liht of
the tallow candle. Genuine btamped
C. C. C. Never sold la bulk. All
druggists, 10c.

Subscribo for Tur. CuinT vt.x.


